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RECONVERSION FOR AGRICULTURAL WORKERS
The ColIlIrlission of the .i:..'uropean COJ:iIlJunity has sponsored an enquiry into the
reconversi0~ of workers in the Six Comnunirj countries who give up agricult~ral work.
The first aim of the enquir,y is to ascertain the facts. In the Co~mur.ity as
a whole,nearly half the farm workers have left agricultural work in the period 1950-70.
The number of workers affected was nearly 10 million. Over the 15 years 1950-65,the
rate of reduction in each country was as follows : Luxembourg 42 ?; Belgium 41.5 {Q;
Germany 40 I;; ~rance 38 7~ ; the i~etherlands 33.5 jb; Italy 29.5 lb. Between 1965 and
1970,the rate of reduction :Jer annum for the Community as a whole was 3.1 7;.
The residual farm population is on the elderly side. In four
proportion of workers ased 40 or more is more than half the total
57 '/0, Italy 62 is,LuxeUlbourg 35 io,Belgium 76 7~.
countries the
the Hetherlanu3
In all the countries the drift away from the land is accompanied by cr~es
in the structure of farming. 'rhe number of farms exceeding 20 hectares is the only
group in the Community which is increasing; but there are still many farms of betWeen
10 CL~d 20 hectares.
In the years 1972-76, the agricultural chances are likely to release, in the
Con~wlity as a whole, a number of f~ers and farm workers estimated at about 2 million
out of the present active farm population of some 10 million. junong the 2 millio~
departures, a larGe number ·..;ill be aged 55"\ or more.These,if farwing has been tileil'
principal activity or in some conditions if it ''ias a part-time occupation,will. bc L ]Jle
to uotain cOllif!ensation of at least 600 units of account (1) provided they give up
their fanning activities and make over their land either to farms which ure to be
modernised or for non-aGricultural purposes.
The structural r8form of agricultu.=e,howc;vGr, impl.i.es that other and Jount;:::r
farmers will also be lCG.vj.ng the land. rl'he annual llUL:Jber of these"aepartures IIiaY be
around 180,000. 80me of them will receive a bonus,la10wn as a struc~~al contr~butiorr,
because i".; i::i ai;ned at encourar;·ing th:= reo-division of the farr;;s.i
ll1e bonus will auount,
on the avertli::e, to DC I,GoO,equivalent to at least 2 year's rental value or their' 1<:11;(\,
This induce;nent,however, does not in itself solve the problem for this cateSor.{ of
vlOrker.They ...ill not be leavin.; farm work unless tIley find a new job, prefer~bly in
their 01-Tn l'ccions,fro;n vihicri they can obtain a bige;er L"1come tiillJl they have heen
getting frol:; their farm <lOrk.
(1) rl'he uuH of account (l;C) is equivalont to the p:c8-l'aXOn dollar cUTrel,tl~·
(AUf;lJ.st 1972; equivalent to ~ uS 01' pence sterliI16.
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in the v"or2iJiilllity (is a .mol", 1:118 llUii.l0c:r 01 J0t;s ,nLl..CE '.'lid lw:;e to be createu
ir: ind.ustry or in tile service trc~lles 0et\'1een 1')72 and l':!'fo for retirins- fal'Li!(;;l's aged.
l0ss than 55,is estiulated. at around G0U,V0U. Jf.t~ese, some 3vv,uvO jobs will have to
be createu for far.':d'S HliO'::::;8 resid.ence is in r,,~;idlS IL.ich are pri:L..::l.rily agricultural,
and in .·IHicll iwlllstl'y and the .:;ervice trades are nol, ."igllly uevelop"d and. have only .
a fe,i new c;(';,;8 to ufL::r.
If a Cnallr;e on t:ais scale is to be carl',wei out in good conditions, both
.Jocially and ·E;cunomical.L;Y, ~t ~;~ indis,Jensaole 'bJh.t ;?L<.blic autllOrities .;;;lQuld take
a hand in it.
L,IOi.' l'arr:l2rS in the 5:;j-65 age 0rouP triere · .. iLi.,as stated alJove, be 8.J.'1. u.nnual
retirement cO:....:,Je~;sation• .i.he other's ..ill "1<.:."1'2 to fir,d their vla;;':s into ex~;andil1g
trades or industries.A.fJd.rt fror:: the structural c08jJeIls~.tiun DOBUS s,;m8 of L.e!:! vlil~
bi:;: r::cel'linG,ti18Y \,ill be able to cou::t onGhe li;.;;lp of tro.L"in,; and re-auu,;, t:J.tion
orgalii~ations \";."ic~: wi::'l be i~el.l versed·.:.n tile ec:,nomic 0d?ortunities a-..railable.
ii.ccording to the first al,:;roxir~ation;;;,tile Cou4hw.ity re-adaiJLo.tion aill.,;liey, ..hich
replaces va.cious national meas<'lres, Ivill be witliL. direct reach of b'.:tween 2G and 30 Ie;
of the farI.lers W~10 Heed to seek a nevi IF-c_.li1'ication.
'l'he effective dischar.;e OJ:' tilis work calls for the formation in the sub-
r;i:gions,v,here the reconverting farmers live, of ~Lall teams \>iDOSe job will be to
study the re:-adaptation schL:l!l8s,provilie tl1e information needed by the peo:de concerned
and help the!:: in securing a traininG in line Hitn the lmown 01' jJrobJ.ble outlds. In
view of the difficulty of coordinatinG the availability of trainir.Lc.; witn the demand
for it on a ::lUb-regional ba~is, a heltJful step ,iould be to set up a central body
wl~ich could maintain as c08jJlete a repetory as possiole of all the ~ublic and private
traiilin.; facilities ,and. ';,ould be able to deal >-Iitll relluests for iUI'ormation from all
i;al'ts of the CO,l.lJlw"ity.
the farmers are not the only pc-o_.le to 1.>e asked to change their jobs. In
all industries the curr~mt }ace of tec~1l1010gic3.1 advance is e:ldal1ijering the
continuity d jobs. l'he farmers therefore,wu<3t be rcgard-ed as the first group to
be suomitted 01; a consilierable scale to the eX:,J8ric:nce 01 a c:r1'..i.Ilge~lhicn 'dill affect
all social <:sTOUpS, and will soen !lave been felt by :llulost everybody. In t:uis coritext
tnel'e is no reason 'v.'r.y the L:.obility of LiDour between indu~trie:.; sllOuld not be as much
a rnatter i'or yubiic intervL:tJ.tion asi18alth, (;UL;.C'" tion or' environmental ?.i.'otection.
It is not the aim of the COllilliunity to ts..ke OVer the jobs of the national,
rugional or local autnorities. Hcan,i-,ow<;;vel", cio blO t!iin(;'s for them. .r'irst it can
submit to them development strategies ami iJrojects for regiona.l o.evelop!ll8nt cC)llceived
in ~urvpean terrr~; and secondly, it Cffil put at their disposal part of the finilllcial
reSOU2:'ces available thTOUgh the wurolJecm ."GricultuTul ....uidance and'Guarantee .Lf\uld
and the ~uropean Social ~\uld.